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Republicans Win by
140,000.

AND KENTUCKY, TOO !

Ohio Claimed by 30,000 by
the Republicans.

NEBRASKA (JOES BRYAN. WARD.

Forest County Gives a Nico Majority
For the Republican Slate Ticket,

But Elects Two Democratic
County Commissioners and

tho Sheriff's Office

in Doubt.

The Republicans in Pennsylvania havo
again shown the stuff of which they are
made, and yesterday rolled up an en-

dorsement of President McKinley and
bis splendid administration of over 110,-00- 0.

OHIO.
In Onio, where a most bitter factional

fight has been waged, the election of
Judge. Nash for Governor is claimed by
the Republicans by 30,000 this morning,
and that both branches of tho legislature
are Republican.

KENTUCKY.
Great is Kentucky ! The Republicans

elected Attorney General W. S. Taylor
by 7,000 to 10,000 plurality. This is a
signal victory ovor fraud, bull-dosi-

and intimida ion, and means a repeal of
the desperate election laws passed by the
Democrats.

MARYLAND
seems to have been carried by tho Dem-
ocrats by a close vote, and in

NEBRASKA
the Bryan idea and fusion seems also to
liave carried once more.

MASSACHUSETTS
rolls up over (15,000 for the Republican
State Ticket, and tue party sweeps every-
thing heforo it.

On the whole the Republicans of the
Nation have reason for congratulating
themselves over and over again on these
gloi ions triumphs, and they have pre-
pared the way for a grand sweep next
year.

FOREST COUNTY.
I I. ....... .1. : i . ...in ivaun hi roresi, uounty is by no

means as satisfactory us tho Republicans
wouiu like to have it. They have lost
one of their candidates for County Com-
missioner, Mr. Whitcman. and Urn TinnrA
will stand Morrison, Rep., Carson and
Herman, Dem. The matter of who is
elected Sheriff is still somewhat in doubt
ui mis writing, with the precincts of
Frost, Cooper Tract and Ball town to
hoar from the figures place Mr. Russell,
Democrat, 15 in the bad of Mr.Jamieson,
Republican. The precincts to hear trom
ordinarily give Republican majorities.but
whether they will go strong enough to
overcomo this lead is a matter of con-
siderable doubt.

Gov. Stone I'roclanis Thanksgiving Day.

Governor Stone has issued bis procla-
mation designating Thanksgiving Day in
accordance with custom, as follows:

Following the example of the Presi-
dent ot tho United States, who, In obedi-
ence to a National custom,' has set apart a
day ofpraise and thanksgiving to Al-
mighty God fir the many substantial
blessings of tho preceeding year.

I, William A. Stone, Governor of the
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, do
hereby name Thursday, November SO.as
a day of thanksgiving and prayer.

So far as practicable, lot us on this day
put asi.le our usual cares and labors and
join with each other in showing our ap-
preciation of tho bountiful blessings that
liave been showered upon us.

A condition of prosperity without -t

prevails throughout our Com-
monwealth and tho Nation. Our crops
have been bountiful and labor lias em-
ployment. No epidemic of fatal disease
lias visited our State, but gcnoral good
bealtli has been prevalont among all our
people. A inoto tolerant spirit exists
among all religious denominations. The
future is brighter and mojo attractive to
tho ambitious youth of both sexes.

Discoveries havo been made in science
wlii, h will be of great benefit to our peo-
ple, and our SUto lias advanced in
wealth, in education and in general im-
provement.

A deeper comprehension and appreci-
ation of our nationality exists at borne
and abroad. Coni'dence has boen
strengthened in our capacity to cope
with other natioiiH, not alono in national
warfare but in coininerco and in trade.

Therefore, I a lviso that on this day re-
ligious exercises !,e conducted in all
churches and that devout prayers be of-
fered to Almighty God for a continuance
of his guidance and care. Let us especi-
ally reim mber tho sick, tho needy and
the poor and endeavor, in so lar as is in
our power, to see that no one within the
limits of our Commonwealth shall be in
want.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL JAMES E. BARNETT.
, State Treasurer, Elect.

HON. J. HAY TEOWTT.

Justico of tho Supreme Court, Elect.

A Correspondent ot the New York
World has interviewed Admiral Dewey

on the question of hiscandidacvforPresi
dent, Hiid publishes the first and only
authentic utterance straight irom the lips
of the distinguished Admiral himself.
Here are his words, and they will doubt
less stop further controversy on that
score: "I would not under any circum
stances consent to be a candidate for the
Presidency, and I suould consider it an
net of friendship if the press would treat
mis decision as sincore and final. 1 wish
they would now drop the matter. I feel
that any further booming of my name
ior me presidency tends to make me rid-
iculous. I am now 62 years of age and
feel that I have reached ah the honors
and rewards due to a man in one lifetime.
I have no training for a political career.
and I should certainly make a great mis;
take to enter the race for the Presidency.
There was Grant, who made a grand ca-

reer as a soldier, but it is a very doubtful
and dispute 1 question whother lie added
anything to bis laurels by going into poli-
tics. My old friond Hancock is an exam-pl- o

and warning to the same effect."

A Big Lumber Deal.

The Brookville Republican of last week
gives the following particulars ot a irood
sized lumber deal recently consummated
ai mat place :

Thursday last the details of a big lum-bt- r
deal were consumated in Broolivillo.

and by the terms of the agreement ente.- -
ed into between the parties two of the
most valuable timber tracts in Barnett
township, Jefferson county, pass into
new hands. These were the Williams
tract, containing 160 acres, and relonc- -
ing to the estate of James W. Daniels, de-
ceased, and the Herring tract, containing
207 acres, and being the property of Chas.

. JJaniels. deceased. Tho ul nt t:.
Williams lot was made by the executors
ol James W. Daniels, while the heirs of
Chas. S. Daniels were the venders of
the Herring lot, ti:e purchasers in both
instances being Alonzo Inskeep, of

William Smearbauch and
William Lawrence, of Tionesta j W. A.
Croasmun, of Redclvffo. Forest conntv.
and C. R. Vasbinder, of Brookvillo. The
consideration is $60,000. $13,000 for the
Williams tract and $15,000 for tho Herring
tract. The purchasers estimate that Urn-

havo live hundr. d thousand cubic let of
pine, two hundred and fifty thousand
cubic feet of oak, end two hundred thous-
and cubic left or hemlock, besides a
large amount of saw and s ingle timber
on the two tracts, or which amount the
Williams lot contains three hundred and
fifty thousand cubic feet of line nine and
one hundred thousand cubic feet or oak
and hemlock. There was a hot cciitost
between prospecting purchasers or these
lauds, and the price at which they wero
sola is an evidence or increased value as
a result rf returning prosperty.

Almost an endless variety of Ladies
ready-mad- o wrappers at Hopkins. It

Men's and boys' pants in newest pat-
terns at Miles Arintsrong's. it

We liave had so much to talk about
that we forgot to tell you we are in tho
blanket business too. We liave a s

we would liko to sell. Come in end
see them. llo kin. it

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
"World-known- " beats all $3 shoes for

style and service. Sold only by Miles &
Armstrong. it

Do you appreciate good laundry
"i ii no iiaironizci me minKim

Steam Laundry,
agents.

Miles Armstrong,
it

ur. nayaen, summit, m T
"I think Kodol Cure is a - - -
splendid medicine. I prescribe and mv 0
confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and quick

cuirsuyHjiepsiaanu indigestion, fleam
11. ili

k

it

ie

The colder the weather gets the more
buckwheat pan cakes we can eat. Lan-so- n

Bros, have the fresh ground flour. It
Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

J. D. Bridges, eriifnr rtainnnraf T un.
caster, N. H., Says: "One Minute' Cough
Cure is the best remedy for croup I ever
useo. immediately relieves and cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneuino- -
iim, uruncniiis, enppe ana an mroatana
lUllCr trOllblpS. Tt nrAtrpnl. mnonnmtinn
iicmu u. xviuiuur.

TRIAL LIST.
List of eflllftefl ftnt. rlnwn ffr tvlai t.. t.n

Court or Common Pleas of Forest County,
i eniinvivitiiiH, commencing on tho
liuru Monday of November. 1899:

1. John H. Swanson vs. Tionesta
manutacturiniT t:o. T.tmitori vo ai b'i
Term, 1899. Summons in assumpsit.

2. H. J. Jennings, Committee of
James u. Jennings, vs. W. J. Blooni-tiol-

E. Pequignot, A. J. Carnahan and
M. S. Carnahan. Nn. 'in fav Tarm lano
Summons in Ejoctmcnt. '

a. A.i.McCon vs. Thomas Hogue,
No. 41. NOV. Term. 1M17 Annual K
Deft, from J. P.

4. J. F. Proper for use of A. M. Doutt... T..I... T Tl. J .... r .
iiuiiii ii. rtaem ami iMH'ina u. reters,

No. 18, Aug. Term, 1896. New Trial.
5. S. J. Wolcntt and Wm. M. Wolcott

vs. the Conntv of Forest, W. M. Coon,
Herman Blum, C. M. Wlnteman, G. L.
Kintrand Georff? Wnino-iii-f- l Vn 91 Horn
Term, 1899. Summons in Trespass.

6. L. S. Clough, F. W. Taylor and
James Crate, doing business as L. 8.( 'I Oil h tt-- Pn va Ponn rTann: 'r-- - .... A v. . . . .aliningpany and Fred Axel No. 24.V . . , 'IV, . luiiu L3 , m.icim, loi.o, oiiiiiiuoiis in irespass.

7. S. A. flavennnrt. v A R l nn A

No. 25, May Term, 1899. Scl. Fa. Sur!
fliorigage.

AtUjst, JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 30, 1899.

Divorce Notice.
((IIINTV n V Knnin .

The Commonwealth orcnnslvania to the
nncnjf oj sum vounli, ureelini:
WHKIlKiH tllllhort I,' l,.,,',i;,l ... II..

28tli dav of .liiiitiiirir I won n,.r.. i.;..' j , .u.'.., iiuiui uiatition to our said Judges of the said Court
ui uoiiiiiiun i ieas ior nam county, pray- -
inCr for llin fAllMPH tlinroin nnl I,.- -. I. .1....
he might be divorced Irom the Ixinds of
nnu iuiimi v eiiiereu into wmi you, Kachelf .ixran Wa ll,n.nr.... ." uiwjuiuio uuiiiiiiana iou,tho said Raeliel Logan, that, setting aside

all other business and excuses whatso-
ever, you bo and appear in your proper
person before our judges at Tionesta. at a

win b ,m uiiiiiion jreHH Luere uj oe Held
for the County ot Forest, on the 3rd Mon-
day of November, 1899, to answer the pe- -
til ion Or libel llfthn saiil Tlnll.arf V l
gan and show cause, it anv you have,
why the said Delbert E. "Logan your
husband, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to
I he aets of nssninlil v in .nr.li m,. .Uu.in
and provided. Herein tail not.

witness tno lion. W. M. Lindsey,
President nf mil' snirl Pnnrt ..t 'l'i,.na,t,.. w - ....... ., ... i luocninitlie 27th day of September, 1899.

J . HOI1KIITHON,
Prothonotary.

Rachel I.ni:in T7o(iiinnflnnt iia qI,...a
stated case, yo,i will take notice

FRANK P. WALKER.
Sheriff.

blankets. UNION
MADE PAITS!

such low prices that there
Wool Blankets, Cotton Blankets, in White exists no excuse why you should
Grey, Bed, and fancy patterns. They are not wear them.
warm crowd, and strictly new.

Ask to see them. Boy's Trousers
in now Fall Styles and Patterns
at 50c to $1.00. Corduroy'sG. W. ROBINSON warranted not to rip at $1.25.

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST !

Lansoii B
Are pleased say tho
Farmers and others that
tbey have everything now

fine operation their
new, up e

Roller Process

Flouring Mill.
And w be ploased turn nut
the Finest Grades of Whe t and
Buckwheat Flour for Customers.

FEED 51 IX.
The Feed Mill hIso fine trim
and turniug nut the Ohieest
that lino the rate fifty bush-
els per hour.

A 1 irl Class Holler Miller
charge of the plant and his

work: guaranteed give per-
fect satisfaction.

Bring lees than five bushels of
Wheat or Buckwheat you wish

"gristed," but will exchange
for sma ler amounts.

Lawson Urns.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

We Are
Calling - - -

ESPECIAL ATTEN-HO-

TO THE SU-

PERB CHARACTER
OF OUR

a. AIa.,say8,
Dvspepsia ailOrine'

Carlson,

accord-
ingly.

At

ros

Nothing approaching tho correct
elegance of style, workmanship nr
materirlcau procured outside of
the few Metropolitan Tailors, and
there only twice our prices. Or
ders for Thanksgiving delivery
should be placed once.

Dublin Frieze Overcoats, $40.00
sen nn

to to

io at

11 to
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Mohawk Worsted. Cheviot Striped
Suitings, $30.00 to 840.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the liverv barn lo

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of t.iis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in first-clas- s style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

FRANK P. WALKER,

H. L DALE.

iOJIK AXI N1U2 UN.

PROCLAMATION.
Whekkas. The Hon. W. M. T.iiulKv- -

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his iro- -
cept forhoIdingaCourtol Commoii Pleas,

uarior sessions ot tno 1'oace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta. for tho
County of Forest, to commence on tbe
Third Monday of November, being
the 20th day of November, 1899. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices or the Peace and Con-
stables or said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. ot said dav with their
records, inquisitions, cxatliinntinn. nnd
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to theif olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bou nd in recognizance
to prosecute against tlie prisoners' that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against tlioin as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 2:ird day or
October, A. D. H!i.
r BANK P. WALKER, i..s. Sheriff.

-- THAT-

nnuu
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries n full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LA KG ES'

STOCK IN THK COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT RKASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRKSH, AND WE TAKF
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO,

IK YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN

m 6tAt ftfsfriMffvi
ji!i!l,iota '.'P!,tJnt" medicine, but is prepared
J the formula of H. E. Knrtoii. M. D.
v.ievemnu g most eminent specialist, hy Hjnlmer

., - .j.j,. dwiidih is ine rrcai--
est known restorative ami in.
vigorator for men and women.
It create solid flexh.
una atrength, clears the I rani,
makes the blood rare mul l.rh
and causes a general feeling of
neaitn, strenstn nnu rcrev.-c-
vitality, while the gencrrive
organs are helped to rcf.nla
their normal powers nr.d the
aunerer 13 quickly mnde con-
scious of direct benefit. Cue
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prernrtd
in small supiir contea tar.lets
easy to swallow. The davs cf
celery compounds, nervura.
snrsaparillas nud vile lioir. t
tnni nn. rTf RAD-fll:- 1.

for sale nt nil droir stores, a box Cc'r I icents, or we will mail it securely sealed on ie--
W4 VlUX AJt. MK 1 ()1X AM) I'FCNSrW,

Bar-Uc-a Block, Cleveland, U
Sold by Heath Killmor. Tionesta, Pa.

I H. HASLET & SI
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONEHTA. pk.nn.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Doalor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

ginos, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General KlacksmitliinirDromnt.
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and

Ijatisfaction guaranteed.
W Ulw.n : .. .. 1 .... . . - . ,

in icHr hi HiiujuBt wesi oi me
naw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronago solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

TIMETABLE, in
ciloct Oct. 2tl, 1899,

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
ioiiows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
rauiiuay ia:Wj noon.

jno. ot way t reight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday . 4:5o p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:4tj p. m.

For Hii kory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinua,
Bradford, Olean and tho East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.
No. GO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily-exce-

Sunday 9:50 a. in.

GotTiino Tallies and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General olllce, Moouov-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buftalo.N.Y

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the estato of W.
W. I 'aup, late or Barnett township, For-
est county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, T. B. Cook,
all persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment; and
t ose having claims against said estate
will make known the same properly
proven, without delay.

T. B. Cook", Administrator,
J. T. Mai fktt, Cooksburg, Pa.

Attorney, Clarion, Pa.

Men's Trousers
in Fancy Patterns, Extra Well
Made, Perfect Fitting, at prices
low enough to fit any

We would be pleased to havo
you call and examine our Union
Made Overalls at 50c. You can
have them with or without bib.
Also Jackets and working shifts
that are better than you buy
elsewhere, because thoy are
bought direct from factories
that employ only Union Labor
and are better than thoso sold
by jobbing houses or auction
rooms.

Miles k Armstrong
tellable and Up-tu-Ia- (e Clothier, Hat (or.

Furnishers nnd Nlioer.

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a house

that always ne.Hs replacing. Wben

you need chipa, get it fr.m us.. We

hnve nn extensile slock, and are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. It'

you want a dainty, yet durable ware

this is the pUce to get it.

We Handle the.
DRUGS,

j GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To bo found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line our BSjortment is Unlimited;
comprising Blue ami Black Serge, Brilliao'
tine, Blue Broadcloth, etc , and in wash goods
we have the finest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et, that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and see.

. V e handle the famous Fisher ami Kidianf-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes kuows
that these are two of the btst makes on .the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be heat.

Groceries.
We handle tho fineet line of canned goods

that is sold iD town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

V

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,


